
CITY CHAT.

Dixon, tbe tailor, for a fine suit.
See those elegant suitioKS that Dixon

has.
Trs, Martin, of Hillsdale, was in the city

today.
Boston baked beans always on hand at

the D. & I..
For a good filticg suit or overcoat go

to Dixon'd.
L. S. McCab? went to Chicago last

night on business.
C. II. Rodden, E'.don, Iowa, is in the

city visiting jriends.
A. Ordan will find it to bis advantage

to leave bis address at Ths Anocs office.

The stage of the water as registered by

tbe government guage at noon today was
1:40; the temperature at noon, 45.

A heavy overcoat is what you want.acd
Dixon will make it for you better than
anybody. Stop and leave your order.

David Bleuer and wife are hapoy in tbe
arrival of a bright little daughter at their
hom9 on Fourteenth-aDda-ha- lf street.

Tbe trial of Charles Lyon, who, with
Henry Carpenter and George Haikes, is

accused of outraging little Dolly Hara
merly, is in progress in the circuit court

Tbe iury in tbe case of Kennedy vs.
Bick returned a verdict late yesterday
afternoon allowing the plaintiff $908 95
which is within a few dollars of the
amount sssed.

There is a leaking hydrant at tbe cor-

ner of Twentieth street and Fifth avenue
which if it don't receive some attention,
wiH do the pavement considerable dam
age. The neighbors up thertjsay it has
been running four weeks.

" W. B. Leffigwell, of Clinton, Iowa,
the author of "Wild Fowl Shooting" and
several other books of interest to hunters
io. this country and Europe, is visiting I.
D. Burgh, of this city.

Stamp Dsputy M. Lee Gait's collec-
tions for the month of Nevjmber were as
follows: Beer. $2 654 75; ciears. $447;
tobscio, $6 4"); total, $3,103.20. The
total for the month of November, 1890,
was $3 519 90.

An eel a foot locg was taken from tbe
water pipes in Dimick's block on Twen-

tieth street this morning by a plumber in
bis efforts to investigate a s'.oppage of tbe
water. Wben the Cable filter is in opera-

tion Rxk Islaud will be spared further
experien-e- s of this sort.
' Com nissi ner Jackson his stretched
wire oa either side of the main cross-
walks through Spencer square to keep
people off tbe prass during the winter.
The wire d es not improve the appear-
ance of tbe tq'iare, but it is for a good
gurposj and will be removsd Lin the
spting.

Toe regular monthly meeting of tbe
Rock Island County Horticultural society
was held in . Mollne yesterday. Papers
were read by W. C. Wilson on plum cul
ture and Eli Carbin on grape culture,
and Hiram Darling delivered an ad-

dress on the value of a horticultural so-

ciety. The society adjourned to meet the
first Tuesday in January.

.The MerchaLts' E.ectric L;ght and
Power company today completed the eis
tension of wires from the station to this
city which will enable tbe putting in of
several hundred more lights, and also the
running of a day and a night circuit.
Tbe new power generator is being in
stalled, today and will be in running
order Saturday.

Owing to the rush of business over the
Rock Island & Peoria road, has en
tailed an extraordinary amount of work
on the shoulders of Supt. of Telegraph
Greenough and his assistant, and in con
sequence bis force has been enlarged by
the addition of one man, B. C Swain, of
Peoria. The train dispatching force bas
bceu divided Into details, Mr. Greenough
being himself on duty from 8 a. m. until
4 p. m., S. N. Conover, the regular night
dispatcher, from 4 p. m. until midnight,
and B. C. Swain, from midnight until
8 a. ra.

The case in the county court against
Bert Peck, Louis Grimes, Din W. Gould,
MHes O'Riley, Verne Shepherd, Gust Ny- -

dsn, Joseph Biyiias, Lute n. 'Pike, Henry
Hoffman, Roman Brown, Thomas Stan-

ley, Peter Scblueter, Samuel Hoffman and
Gus Segur, of Moline, for gambling, have
all been nolle prossed by State's Attorney
Sturgeon, with permission of Judge Ad
ams. The reason for such action was on
account of the Moline parties not wish
ing to press tbe matter any further, the
Law and Order league of that citybeing
satisfied, it is said, with securing four
convictions in the late gambling cases,
which they think sufficient to make a
purer atmosphere in Moline.

Call on E. B. McKown for bard wocd
and soft co-- I. Telephone 1.198.
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WE UN LV

United Slates Canadian

Governments Analyze
Powder?.

Cunanlila Chrmlut

From Chicago Tribune.
Tl, rnrlirt IS alWdVS responsive tO

about the food it eats. Great
interest has Leen m uiu iuvcow- -

lions m-.d- by theUnited States and Can
adian and by the different
boards of health to show the purity or
impurity of milk, baking powders, spices

ihor ortilp nf dnilv use in tbe cul
inary department of our households.

Just now the suojeci oi oasiut; puu
oui.nincr nuht attention. We allde- -

sir. n irn ftn A ch lesome bread and this
cannoi be bad with the use of impure or
poisonous baking powaer. lucre can oe
nn i.nrpT ni nutation that all the cheap
er. Ion er grades of biking powders con
tain cither a'.um, lime or pnospoanc aciu.

Thnnffloui analyses bv the United
Sttp nd Canadian eovtrnmente have
therefore been a.udied with interest and
have pretty clearly established the Icts
unon tha subiact. Toe United States
eoverrment reports gives tbe names of
18 wel. known powders, some of them
advert sed as pure cream of tartar baking
powders, that contain alum.

The report shows that tbe Rival oak-in- rr

n lWitpr was found tbe highest in
leaven eg strength, evolving 160.6 cubic
inches of gs per single ounce of powder
There were eight other brands of cream
of tarbtr powders tested and their average
8'reng:h was 111 5 cubic inches of gs
per ounce of powder.

The Canadian lovdue
lions were of a still lirger number of

The Rival bakine iwwder was
here al: o shown the pumt and highest in

strength, containing l'JoJ cuotc wenes
of leavening ga per ounce ot powaer.
Nine o her cream of tartar powders were
tested, tbe-- average strength being re
ported to be SSJ cubic incnes oi gas per
ounce.

Thesj fisures are verv instructive to
the r.rsctinal housekceDer. They indi
cate thn the Royal baking powder oea
more than 33 per cent turtner in use man
tbe others, or is one third more economi-
cal. Sill more important than this, bow-eve- r,

tbey prove this popular article has
been btought to the highest degree of
nuritv for to its suDerlalive Durity this

in strength is due and lv

that bv its use we mav be in
ured the purest and most wholesome

food.
Th nnwders of lower strength are

found t J leave large amounts cf inert
mat'ers in tbe food. Tuis fact is empha-
sized by the report of the Obio state food

who. while nauinj toe
Royal t radically pare, found no otner
powder to contain less man iu per cem bi
Inert or foreign matters.

The J ublic interest in mis question oaa
ikewist: caused to be made investiga

tions by our local authorities Prof. W

S. Haines, of Rush Midical college, con-

sulting chemist of tbe Chicago board of
besltb, bas found results similar to mose
reported by tbe n ational and Canadian
authorities. Dr. Haines says:

Rusn Medxal College, Chicaoo, 111.

I bays recently obtained samples of the
chief baking powders in the market, and
have subjected them to carerul cDemicai
examination to determine their purity.

ana leavening power.
As the result of mv tests I find the Royal
baking powder superior to all the others
in every respect. It is entirely iree irom
all adulteration and impur
ity, and in baking it gives on a greater
volume of leavenin? gas than any olfce-powde-

It is, therefore, not only the
mirpst. fiut also the strongest powder
with which I am Walter
a. Hai? es. h. 1J.. uonsumng nemisi,
Chicago Board of Health.

The titic4Bhow that there is used in
the manufacture of the Ryal baking
power n ore than bait ot an me cream oi
tartar consumed in the United States for
all purposes. The wonderful sale thus
indicate 1 fur the Roval bakinsr powder
greater than 'that of all other baking
powder combined Is perhBps even
a bizbur evidence than that al
ready quoted of the superi-
ority of this article, and of its indispensi- -

bleness tc moaern cooKery. m

Can Too Eat
Heartily, with relish, and witbout distress
af terwatd? If not, we recommend to you
Hood's which creates a good
appetite and so tbe stomach
and boreli that the food is properly
digested and all its nutriment assimilated.

Hood'i Pills are purely veeetable, per-

fectly t armless, effective, but do not
cause pain or gripe. Bs sure to get
Hood's .

.

.

Stanley as an explorer, Elhoa as an
inventor. Miss Flora A. Jones as the
discover-- r of tbe famous Blush of Roses
for the c are tbe names that
will be handed down as benefactors of
the race, to all recorded time. T. II.
Thomas comes in for his share (of tbe
profits) i;s he always keeps a big supply
on hand, and sells it for 75 cents per

Surer foundation cannot be laid than
the real merit which is tbe folld base for
the mon lmental success of Hool'a Sarsa
parilla.

(fieani Baking
Used in Millions of 40 the Standard.
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TURBULENT TENNESSEE MINERS.

They Seem t Yearn, as It Were, for Some
Kind or Row.

KxoxviU.K, Tenn., Dec. 2. There is re-

newed truuble among the miners at Oli-
ve i Springs, It began Friday last, when
the free miners went on a spree, and they
have been terrorizing the region ever
since. On Friday tbey attacked tbe negro
miners, firing hundreds of shots. They
notified the terror-stricke- n blacks to leave
the district or be killed. Many of the ne-
groes fled, but others called on the presi-
dent of the mining company for protec-
tion.

Soon Found New Grievance.
The president secured the names ot ten

of the leaders and got out warrants for
their arrest. The accused men escaped to
the mountains, where two have since
been captured. The trials were set for
Saturday, but postponed. The miners
demanded the dismissal of the warrants,
and on this being refused they all struck,
and no work was done yesterday. It is
probable that the convict miners- will be
takeu back, and tbe leaders in the attack
on the negroes will be prosecuted.. Many
of the negroes had narrow escapes from
bullets.

The Convict To no Sent Back.
Nasfivillk, Tenn., Dec. 2. A meeting

was held yesterday at the governor's
office. All the state officials attended and
also the prison wardens. The meeting
was in relation - to the convicts. After
some discussion of allairs the superin-
tendent of prisons was authorized to hire
l'JO men for Briceville and 100 for Coal
Creek for guard duty. It is believed that
the governor is determined to establish a
militia guard of seventy-fiv- e at each
stockade. The captured convicts have al-
ready cost the state $S,C1I9, and as soon as
the stockades are completed tbey will be
inarched iuto them in spite of any oppo-
sition.

YE BOLD TRAIN P.033ER.

He tints Away with VjO,ooo of Ottier
l'eil' tonty.

St. Ioris, IK'C. 2 As the St. Louis and
San Francisco train which h-f- t this city
Monday niijlit at !:'.. o'clock was passing
Glendale, twenty mileout, it was brought
to a stip I y the sudden apiK-arauc- e on the
tender of a couple of train robbers,
who covered the engineer and
fireman with guns nud ordered
them to stop. A fusillade from the siJ 5

of the track emphasized this order and
the train was stopped. Tlie express mes-
senger closed the doors of his car and
locked them, but the robbers blew the
whole end of tiiecr out with dynamite,
and having put men on guard over tbe
passengers, proceeded to their work,

tint What 1 hey Went for.
They were quite successful. There was

JJO.dOO in the express safe and thev pock
eted that much, quickly. It belonged to I
4 1 . Jue express company, or its
patrons. Then tbey relieved the messen-
ger of a gold wateh and took to the woods.
The matter was kept secret by the railway
officials, who immediately and quietly
sent a train load of policemen and detec-
tives after the robbers, but so far as heard
from there has been nobody been caught.
Cartriges and sticks of dynamite were
lound at the scene of the robbery, but
noue ot the hichwaymen left his card.

WARRANTS FOR FIELD AND CO.

The Sheriff Looking for the Ynnng finan
cier Hi t'mher' Condition.

Nkw Voi;k, Ili-- i Warrants were is
sued late Moudsy afternoon ljr Supreme
Court Judge Pratt, of Brooklyn, for the
arrest of Edward M. Field, Dauiel A.
Lindley, John F. Wiechers and Herman
C Hilmers. comi-osin- g the firm of Field,
lnidley, W lechers ic Co. The affiiavit
sets up dishonest dealings by the whole
sale and fraud. It is no longer doubtful
that wholesale and fraudulent rehvpoth- -
eration of securities were indulged in.
Edward M. tield was the guilty man and
bis partners are only culpable in so far as
they allowed themselves to be deceived.

A Search of the I ielil Home.
A supposed deputy sheriff obtained en

trance to the resilience of Cyrus Field
yesterday and made a search of the house
for young Fn-id- . He left the mansion
without a prisoner, so that his search was
evidently in vain. The liabilities of the
company are now estimated at
$3.KXi,lHW and the total assets found to
date are fi.Tax At K30 last evening
Cyrus V. Field's physicians issued the
following bulletin; -- .Mr. Field has had
a comfortable day and is lestful thiseven-ing.- "

Dr. Janeway last night said that
tbe patient's condition was critical, but
that he had not lost all hope of his re
covery.

Itnnnd anil Itllet.
Wichita, Kan., Dec. i Two mask!

burglars entered the home of William
Thompson Monday. Thompson sold some
hcsBtthe stock yards in the morning
and took home $400 or .VK) with him. At
noon two men entered the house and or
dered Mrs. Thompson to sit down. In-
stead of doing this Mrs. Thompson ran
for a back door, when one of the mis
creants shot at her. the bullet just cutting
the flesh over the shoulder. Then they
CMignt, tied, and gagged her. and pillaged
the honse, getting nearly HD0 in cash and
other valuables. It was evening twfore
Mrs. Thompson was released from her
bunds unci her story made public.

' Tolstoi Advise the Czsr.
ST. l'ETElsnriiO, Dec. 2. Count Leo

Tolstoi, accompanied by his two (laugh
teis, is eneaged in the work of relieving
the lannne-stricKe- n jteaaanta m the Dem-kof-

district. The count urees tbe gov.
eminent to take an inventory of all tbe
breadstuff in the empire, adding that.
in his opinion, there is barely sufficient
grain iu Kussia to last, until next har
vest.

.fudge Nash Hasn't the Time.
CISC1SSAT1, Dec. 2. Judge G. K. Xasb,

who was requested by the Republican
state central committee to investigate tbe
charges of e, ' etc, which
have been made against Senator Brice
and report his nudiugs in tbe matter, has
refused to undertake tbe task, pleading
lack oi time. .

Itestrnction of Flouring Mill.
OWATONSa, Minn, Dec. 2 The Owa-toun- a

roller mill burned to tlie ground
yesterday, together with 8,000 bushels of
wheat, three cars of flour, and several tons
of bran and shorts. The fire was caused
by a lantern exploding. The loss is (&),
000, with no insurance.

The Mnth Viclim.
Toledo, Dec. 2 Mrs. John T. Nelson,

one of the victims of the railroad disss
ter of Saturday night, died Tuesday, rank
ing the niath victim.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, Dec. .2 J. Buizership

ped a car of grain today and is loading a
few more to make room in the ware-
house.

'

Stella Martin bas been sick tbe past
few days. As a consequence her school
was postponed one week.

Pe.rsall Bros, shipped two carloads of
bogs Monday. Fred Hubbil went to
Chicago vith them.

Mrs. Jane Atkinfon and Miss Fuller, of
Moline. who spent Thanksgiving with
relatives here, returned borne Monday.

The timber sale of B. C. Benson last
we k was not attended with very lively
bidding. Timber lots were sold very
cbfap.

Rev. Kauff man is holding protracted
meetings at Bethel at present. The peo
pie of that vicinity are very much pleased
with bis services.

E. A. Sweeney, adjustor for the C
B. & Q., was here Monday rying to ef-

fect a settlement with W, B. Feaster and
Arthur Goodrich for hay burced a few
days ago.

8ymp of Fig-- i.

Produced from the laxative and nutri-
tious juice of California figs, combined
wiib the medical virtues of plants known
to be most beneficial to the human sys-
tem, acta genllv, on the kidneys, liver
and bowels, effectually cleansing the
system, dispelling colds and headaches,
and curing habitual constipation.

A handsome complexion is one of tbe
greatest charms a woman can possass
PoMoni's Complexion oowder gives it.

Close Inspection.
Our Fall and Winter Over

coats will bear, the closest in-

spection, and tlie gentleman in
the picture says he can find no
fault with them, not even with
the button holes; they are all
wool and as wide as you care to
have them; artistically trimmed
and in point of style and fit

they are not excelled, not even
by the merchant tailor. Our
prices are always low enough,
quality taken into considera
tion.

Snide goods we refuse to
handle at any price. It's al
ways safe to trade at the

American
Clothing

Company,
SAM ARNDT, Manager.

1728 Second avenue.

'When Found Make a Note Of.

When the professor strikes

the key hia apt pupils wil

make a note of it with no un

certain sound. Music'ans

would do well to make a note
of this address 1726 , Secon

Avenue where is located the
musical emporium of D. Roy

Eowlby.

McINTIRE

Dress Goods Department.

Specially Clicap L,

1 --Double fold wool plaids 19c.
were 25c. 1 pattern to each cus-- . icoes. bTitif'irUanyou needXit line, we
WU1C1 .

2 Double fold cushmere, 9c. 1

pattern to each customer.
8c. 1 pattern to

each customer.
4-D- ouble fold all wool flannels,

customer. Nonston.

McINTIRE BROS,,

Rock Island. Illinois,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpet;

IN THE THREE CITIES,

NOS.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.
AND

124, 120 and
Sixteenth Street.

at

The

proro

128

BIG BARG g:reT:

One casp
Pnce 6c, at

10 yards each amtm

only lonp- ?Te

lone day. may beyc- - 1 each time. m'

CLEMANN & SALZMANN

ROUND OAK STOVES

Are tlie 13est.
Why buy the imitations? for all others are only thai

when you buy tbe genuine

BECKWITH ROUND OAK

For nearly the same price

atvT

3l-2- c.

Paxiern

John rr. Xoftskef
Who has also fine line of WOOD MANTLES, HEARTHS,

GRATES, ETC. Sole agest for the celebrated

A full od

onr

. . -.

f

a lU

s re

!

i to

i as ti ,

136 tJto
a

ROCK ISLAM).

a
'

ACORN AND ALADDEN STOVES AND RANGE

Cor. Twentieth Street and Third Ave.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiine,

The Moline Wagon Co,,

Manufacturers Ol FARM, SPRING AMD FREIGHT WAGOli

Weetent

almva

can

III.

mplet line t Platform and other SrnTf is ; L;.t (r,c e

t
pplicatiob. See the MOL1XK WAGUN htfere r - ,L"

THE OLD RELIABLE

, , .:.( t,-- l :WJ'
full liue of CROCKERY and TIS WAKE. We hae vml - u.

Anyone mining any ; in line

n

xiianaffc-i!"!?. - Jirfi
MRS. C. MITSCH, lSUTbi
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